
EDMODO 
“The ‘facebook’ for teachers” 



What is it????? 

A safe, social “LEARNING” network for 
teachers and students 

Edmodo at a glance 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4-KBwriCO-Q


We can do what???? 

Create safe, social network 
environment with students 

Keep a daily calendar 

Post messages to students 

Send alerts for upcoming 
events 

Have parent connection 

Create online quizzes/tests 

Create groups within a class 

Create a digital library 

Blog, communicate, dialog  

Take polls/voting in class 

Develop a PLN 



Edmodo Sign Up 

www.edmodo.com 

Choose “I’m a 
Teacher” 

http://www.edmodo.com


Registration 

Enter a username and 
password 

Edmodo will alert you if 
your username and 
password is already taken 

Associate with an email 
address for notifications 

Choose a title 

Insert your first and last 
name 

Select “Sign up” 



Teacher Profile 

Enter Hull-
Daisetta and 
your school will 
appear 

Upload a picture 
or choose “Next” 



Teacher Account 

Settings 
Choose ‘communities’ you are interested in 

Gives you updates on your home page 



Teacher Home Page 



Teacher Home Page 



Create Groups/Classes 

Choose 
“Create” 

Enter group 
name 

Select Grade 

If not one age 
group, choose 
Range 

Select area 



Create Groups/Classes 

Choose expected 
group size  

Type description 

Finish 



Group Codes 



Group Settings 

Click on the wheel to access group settings 

Manage student profiles for read-only access 



Creating Tasks 

Begin at home page 

Choose task 

Note, Alert, Assignment, Quiz, Poll   



Creating Notes 

Notes to individual classes/groups 

Short messages such as warm-up activity 



Creating Alerts 

For upcoming assignments, meetings, activities 

Maximum of 140 characters 

Sent to students and parents if they sign up for 
alerts 



Creating Assignments 

Enter title or load an assignment 

Describe what they are to do 

Assign due date (this will be placed on their calendar) 

Attach file 

Send to group(s) and/or parents 



Creating a Quiz 

Import previous quiz 

Create new quiz 

Computer will grade for you 



Creating a Poll 

Get students involved anonymously 

Check for understanding 

Watch real-time decisions while happening 



Calendar Event 

Select calendar 

Create event  

Enter date or date 
range 

Select recipients 

Appears on that 
group’s calendar 



Edmodo Support 



Information 

• For more information or help, contact 
Rhonda Ritter at rritter@hdisd.net. 


